Excess Equipment

Equipment Located at 500 Stickle Drive NE, Cedar Rapids, IA 52402

Opens: Tuesday, February 11, 2020 / Closes: Tuesday, February 18 at 1PM
SLEEPERS

DUMP TRUCKS cont.

2008 Peterbilt Conventional 388,
1,034,035 miles, 48” sleeper, Cat C-15,
Eaton 10 speed, 2 line wet kit, 3.55
ratio, DSP40 rear end, air ride, tilt,
cruise, power windows, power heated
mirrors, diff. lock, air slide, A/C, dual air
ride seats, dual exhaust, dual 13” SS air
cleaners, 24.5 LP tires, (6) alum.,
(4) steel wheels,
VIN 1XPWDU9X78D754490 (View OH
documentation of over $35,000 online)

1993 International 4900, 214,203 miles,
dump truck, DT-466. Dana Spicer 10
speed, 19’ box w/ extensions, dual air
ride seats, tandem axle with walking
beam susp., 16,000 lb. steer axle, single
fuel tank, 385/65R22.5 tires, Dayton
wheels, VIN 1HTSHPPR1PH477176

2008 Volvo VLN, 853,329 miles, mid
roof sleeper, Volvo D13, 485 hp, Eaton
Fuller, 13 speed, air ride steer axle, 2
line wet kit, dual 150 gal. tanks, moose
bumper, single exhaust, tilt, cruise, A/C,
power windows, locks, & mirrors w/
heat, diff lock, air slide, 40,000 lb. rear
end, 22.5 LP tires, alum. wheels,
VIN 4V4NC9EG48N263288 (View OH
documentation of over $38,000 online)

DAY CAB
2000 Freightliner FL112, 1,025,658
miles, air ride day cab, Cummins 11.0L,
330 hp,9 speed w/ OD ratio, engine
brake, air ride, 12k/40k axles, 293 ratio,
171” wheel base, alum. wheels, air
slide, 100/80 gal. fuel tanks, wet kit,
22.5 LP tires on alum.,
VIN 1FUYTMCB3YHF72848

BUCKET TRUCK
1991 International 4900, 183,665
miles, DT-466 Eaton Fuller, 10 speed,
Boom lift truck, 18,000 lb. steer axle,
40,000 lb. rear axle, tandem axle,
walking beam susp., Elliot EC-50 bucket
lift, 55’ operating height, stabilizers,
385/65R22.5,
VIN 1HTSHZ7R6MH354495

BOOM TRUCK
1996 Ford F Series, 119,126 miles,
knuckle boom truck, Diesel, 7 speed,
12,000 lb. front axle, 21,000 lb. rear
axle, 15’ flatbed, National Crane, N-55
knuckle boom, 22.5 tires, steel wheels,
VIN 1FDXF80EXSVA75295

DUMP TRUCKS
1993 International 4900, 132,986 miles,
dump truck, DT-466, automatic, 10’
dump bed, single axle, 50 gal. fuel tank,
air ride drivers seat, 22.5 tires, Dayton
wheels, VIN 1HTSDNN2PH475738

1985 International F1954, 183,665
miles, dump truck, DT-466, Eaton
Fuller, 10 speed, 14’ box w/ silage
extensions, tandem walking beam
susp., dual fuel tanks, 385/65R-22.5
tires, Dayton wheels,
VIN 1HTLKTVR6FH51244
1984 Ford, shows 2,269 hrs., dump
truck, V8, gas, 5 speed, 10’ dump bed,
2 speed rear axle, 22.5 tires, Dayton
wheels, VIN 35894 (DOES NOT RUN)

FLAT BED TRUCK
2002 International 4700, 90,011 miles,
IH DT-466, Allison, automatic, flatbed,
8’ bed, steel wheels, single rear wheels,
dual air ride seats, 11x22.5 tires,
VIN 1HTSCAAR02H401803

BELT TRAILER
2002 Trinity, 43’x96” steel, walking belt,
40” wide belt, poly lined interior, speed
landing gear, Shur-Lok roll tarp, air ride
susp., front fenders, 22.5 tires, alum./
steel wheels, VIN 1T9SC42252B656184

LIVESTOCK POT
TRAILER
2007 Barrett, livestock pot trailer, 49’,
aluminum, tandem axle, 3/4 counter
balance, fold down dog house, nose
deck, 24.5 LP tires, (8) alum. wheels,
VIN 1B9L5020371014210

TANKER TRAILERS
1992 Brenner, tanker, 5,000 gal., smooth
bore tanker, insulated, SS wrap, front
and rear fenders, left and right side
ladders, 2 speed landing gear, spring
ride, Dayton wheels, 1 hose tube, box on
rear, rear discharge, 22.5 tires, Dayton
wheels, VIN 10BCZ521XNF0A2926
1982 Brenner 6900, tanker, 6,900 gal.,
double conical, center discharge, left side
ladder, speed landing gear, SS wrap,
insulated, hose tube, front/rear fenders,
air ride suspension, 24.5 tires, steel
wheels, VIN 10BFS6215CF006021

View complete terms, lots listings & photos online

SteffesGroup.com

Auctioneer’s Note: Name your price on this timed online auction of
excess trucks & trailers from Don Stickle and Sons Farms, Inc.
Feel free to contact Marc Chase at 319.491.5841 for questions
pertaining to the equipment. We also invite you to conduct your
own onsite inspections during regular business hours.

HOPPER BOTTOM
TRAILERS

TERMS:

1996 Timpte ST, hopper bottom,
42’x96”x72” commodity hopper, spring
ride susp., Shur-Lok roll tarp, front &
rear ladders, 2 speed landing gear, 24.5
tires, steel wheels,
VIN 1TDH42226TB089048
1994 Timpte, hopper bottom, 2’x96”x84”,
commodity hopper, spring ride,
Shur-Lok roll tarp, 2 speed landing
gear, front & rear ladders, front & rear
catwalk, vibrators on both hoppers,
22.5 tires, steel wheels,
VIN H42224RB084875

DRY VAN TRAILERS
2002 MFG Utility Trailer, dry van,
53’x102”, translucent roof, speed
landing gear, sliding tandem, air ride,
SS rear frame, scuff plate, logistic posts,
22.5 LP tires, steel wheels,
VIN 1UYVS25312P695504
2000 Wabash National Corp, dry van,
53’x102”, 2 speed landing gear, air ride
susp., sliding tandem, vent doors,
aluminum roof, threshold plate, logistic
posts, 22.5 LP tires, steel wheels,
VIN 1JJV532Q6YL544742
2000 Wabash National Corp ST, dry
van, 53’x102”, 2 speed landing gear, air
ride susp., sliding tandem, vent doors,
aluminum roof, threshold plate, logistic
posts 22.5 LP steel wheels,
VIN 1JJV532W6YL544921
1999 Wabash National Corp, dry van,
53’x102”, aluminum, translucent roof,
2 speed landing gear, sliding tandem,
air ride susp., plywood lined, threshold
plate, scuff plate, 22.5 LP tires,
VIN 1JJV532W7XL502160

ROLL OFF TRAILER
1994 Benlee, roll off trailer, 46’, steel, 2
line wet kit, 10’ nose/36’ lower, speed
landing gear, front and rear fenders, air
ride susp., steel wheels, 22.5 LP tires,
steel wheels, VIN 1B9B14522RA181012
(2) Roll Off Dumpsters, 20’x8’x82”,
manual hyd. lid

DOZER, SCRAPER
& GRADER
Caterpillar D-7, dozer, ROPS, sweeps,
9’8” 22” grousers, straight blade, 4 cyl.
Turbo, draw bar, tow cable, sells w/ CAT
dozer blade, blade height 45”
CAT, pull scraper, 7’ cut, cable eject,
dolly wheel front, rear push bar
Gallion 104H-Series B, shows 2,618
hrs., motor grader, Detroit, 4x6, 12’
blade, hyd/mechanical tilt, scarfire,
wheel tilt, tall cab, 8 lever

• All items sold in its “as is”
condition and there are
no expressed or implied
warranties pertaining to the
same.
• This is a 5% buyer’s premium
auction. This means the
buyer’s premium in the amount
of five percent (5%) of the bid
amount shall be charged to the
Buyer(s) and added to the bid
amount to arrive at the total
purchase price.
• Payment can be made via
Cash, Check, Check by Fax or
Phone (ACH: No Fee), or wire
fund transfer (Bank fees apply),
also credit cards are excepted
(Visa, Mastercard, Discover;
3% fee will apply). Payment
must be made sale day before
removal of items.
• $35 documentation fee applies
to all titled vehicles. Titles will
be mailed within 10 business
days. Titles will be given the
day of the auction, if paying
cash or a bank letter of credit
stating the bank will guarantee
your check.
• Iowa Sales Tax laws apply.
You will pay sales tax of titled
items when you register your
title in your home state.
• Canadian buyers need a bank
letter of credit to facilitate
border transfer.
• Equipment must be removed
by Friday, February 28, 2020,
or a per day storage fee of $25
per item maybe charged.
• Statements made auction
day take precedence over all
advertising.

Don Stickle and Sons Farms, Inc.
Marc Chase - 319.491.5841

For information contact Jerry Roth of
Steffes Group at 319.385.2000 or 319.750.3269

Steffes Group, Inc., 2245 East Bluegrass Road, Mt. Pleasant, IA 52641 | 319.385.2000

